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I. Practice shouid be incessant, thc student writing during
his 'vhole preparatory course at ieast one essay a week.

2. Errors: defects shouid neyer be specificaily pointed out by
the teacher. The criticisms should be strictly imipersonai, though
based on defects observed in the essays, and each student should
be permitted to detect bis own errors.

3. Criticism of defects shouid always bc nmade part (if the
public ciass work, orily a few being selected for discussion at
any one lesson, and these.the most objectionable.

4. No correction should be mnade withoiît such a reason
being given as wviil preclude ail further questioning on the point

5. 'After criticisrn, and in the light of it, the essays slîould be
re-written, the second writing being far more valuable for train-
ing tlian the first.

6. Ail essays should be carefuliy preserved, partly as a basis
for the comparative rnethod of deaiing ivith formai dcfects,
partly as a rucans of enablirig both teacher and student to deter-
mine the latter's rate of progress.

I1f 1 arn told that there is no time for suçh a course of disci-
pline, my answver is that if this is the only ivay to, secure habituai
correctness of eNpressioii, then tirne must be fouiid for it. It
lias another recominiendatiori,namely, that a student trained in
this wvay is placed in possession of a rnethod of self-discipline
'what lie cati practice wvith profit ail his life. The exercîse of
composition is to be his regular professional work, and his
rate of development will depend on his ability to criticise on
sound pinciples bis oývr'irnperfect attemnpts. I-ewill îîever ieatcn
to write iv'eil by trying to ivrite according to rules. Tlhe w'ork of
composition -%vouid be intoierable if one hadl bis attention con-
stantly directed to the form, and a-way fromn the matter of his
discourse ; and the reading or heari ng of discourises so prcpared
wvould bcecquaily intoierable. Until correctxis beconies habituai,
anything like perfection cati be reached only by miaking in work
already produced such emiendations as criticai judgment dictates.
This lias bcen in ail ages the method of great autliors. It was
the rnethod of Derosthenes, of Gibbon, of Macaulay. lIt as been
practiced by writers of vcrse as wvell as by wvriters of prose.
Mý-ilton's manuscript: is so overloaded %vith interlineations and cor-
rections as to be aimost iliegibie, and Prof. Dowden, spcakingy of


